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One Baby Down
NEWS OF OUR

lor the week ending August 11
and no new contract deals were
reported. The trade indicated fa-

vorable growing conditions for
the week. - :

fc!

EVEN "EXPERTS" DISAGREE
I knur d llall JUifrpi Niimfnjr ty tfce

tr l'uiHmr. lae.
Mriulirr of tbc AMMWimrd Vrvum

ly entitled to the une fttr rupuMlcH-tlo-
of all newH illttpftti-lir- crelltt"l

to It or not othorwtxe cri'filted fit .EDITORIAL.

By Charles V. Stanton

"ANOIHEK federal army expert has 'inspected' the foreign
battle fronts at taxpayer expense, this time it being OWI

Director, Elmer Davis,'1 writes the plain-spoke- n Claude lngals,
editor-publish- of the Corvallis Gazette-Time- "He pro-
nounces everything going well, which' he could have learned as
well by reading the press reports here at home. But we feel
much safer now that Elmer has reassured us," Editor Ingalls
concludes.

But there are some other invesligators abroad at taxpayer
expense who are not going to

U. b. Senator Kalph O. Brewster, n staunch republican from
Maine, who is a member of the Truman committee of five sena-
tors on a tour of the American war theaters overseas, is in
somewhat of a dither.

From Algiers he levelled a blast at the American North
Economic board, which, he reported, is contracting for

large amounts of African wheat at prices 50 lo 60 cents a
bushel higher than in the United

The senator asserts he was "startled to discover a contract
by which the American government will be paying $2.10 a
bushel for North African wheat for unknown future purposes.
Back in America," he continued, "people won't understand that
spread between wheat prices here and there. There is no mili-

tary necessity of the acquisition of these stocks by the North Af-

rican Economic board and the purposes for which the wheat will
be used are undecided yet." '

Of course, being a senator from the - state of
Maine, Senator Brewster does not mention the obvious fact, with

Thirteenth Mission On

Friday, 13th, Avoided
. , .. ....... , v

"A U. S. BOMBER STATION
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
Aug. 13 (AP) With a - collec-
tive "whoof," 13 airmen at' this
heavy bomber station relaxed to-

dayrelieved that they didn't
have to go on their 13th attack
on Friday the 13th.

Sweating out tho 13th mission
is enough without having to take
such a day for it. -

VVACS Arrive in Medforcj
For Duty at Camp White

CAMP WHITE, Aug. 13 (AP)
- The WACs,: have arrived at
Camp White. The first group of
enlisted women numbers 15. They

'

will be assigned to supply, motor
transport, personnel, administra-
tion and other duties of a similar
nature. '

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that
Edith S. Ackert, administratrix ol
the estate of Kitt Ackert, deceas-- .

cd, has filed her final report in
said cause, in tho county court fo
Douglas county, Oregon; that thd
ludgc of said court-ha- fixed Mon-
day; the 23rd day of August; 1943,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot
said day, at tho office of the
county court, for Douglas county,
Oregon at the court house in
Roscburg, Oregon, as the date,
time and place for tho hearing on
said report, and settlement ot the
estate. Any interested party hav-
ing objections thereto may ap-

pear and file same In said court,
on Or before the time set for said
hearing.

Dated this 23rd day of July,
1943.

EDITH S. ACKERT,
Administratrix of the estate ol

Kitt Ackert, deceased.

RUSSELL'S

Typewriter Service
Office Machine Service

' and Supplies
335 N. Jackson Phone 320

GEO. W. DIMMICK
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

12- -j Cats Street, Phone 484-- L

timber lands
farms stock ranches

MENwWOMtrf
IN UNIFORM
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Among the now bluejackets
now In recruit training at the U.
S. naval training station, Farra-Rut- ,

Idaho, are: James Samuel
Young, son of Jess Young of
Oakland, Ore., and Wlllard Mel- -

, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Tlmm, route 2, Rosoburg,
and George Crocker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Crocker, 604 South
Pine street. All will be given the
ouBOrtunity to qualify for ad-

vanccd training in one of the na
vy s service scnoois at ine con-

clusion of their recruit training

The medal of marksman in e

shooting is now being worn
by Private Harold K. Hand, for-

merly of Roscburg, because of
his accuracy on the range at the
West Coast Ordnance Training
center at Camp Santa Anita, Cal.
Ordnance soldiers are classified
as noncombatants, but the nature
cf modern warfare demands that
every man know how to defend
himself against attack. In com-

piling the score that enables him
to wear the medal of marksman,
Private Hand fired for record
from four positions, standing,-sitting- ,

kneeling and prone. Half
was done at slow fire and half
ot rapid fire. Private Hand was
employed in civilian life by the
Myrtlewood Novelty shop in
Roscburg. He attended Ulysses
high school at Ulysses, Kan. He
is the son of Mrs. Mabel Hand,
b!4 Hoover street in this city.

According to word received
here, Private Raymond Hciden-rich- ,

son of Joseph Hcidenrlch,
of Dlxonville, is now In Sicily
with the U. S. forces. He had
been In North Africa since last
Nov. He reports that the people
of Sicily are very friendly to the
American soldiers. Ho is a for-
mer student ot Roscburg high
school.

Oregon Hop Growers

Prepare for Harvest

Oregon hop growers prepared
today (Friday) for the opening
of the harvest next week in
southern Oregon and the Wil-
lamette valley.

Picking was expected to start
Monday in the Grants Pass area,
Ihe war food administration re-

ported, and Willamette valley
glowers were planning to begin
the harvest of early varieties a
few days later. '

Several hundred Mexicans
have arrived for work in Grants
Pass air fields and WFA said
tlie labor problem was cased con-

siderably.
Si;ite markets continued quiet

READ

The Dalles Grocers to
Protest OPA Milk Rule

THE DALLES, Ore., Aug. 13

(AP) The Dalles grocers, meet

DIALjpLOG
shipping spnee at a premium, it is far better to buy available
wheat in North Africa nt 50 cents more per bushel than to use
the ship holds needed for guns, tanks, planes and ammunition

if we need wheat. And, being a republican republicans by
administration standards being completely lacking in idealism
and good neighborlincss doubtless believes that if, as seems to
be the present policy, we are lo

v.u.iu, me inrmer snoum get ine ocneius instead or, show tonight, featuring music
the French. ' of the masters of today and yes- -

But the good senator was not nt all pleased by a lot ofjl'u',, ZTlo mTghty
other things he found. He levelled criticism of "lack of things, as a sample, there's
ordination and unification" against American civil agencies! "Cllban Serenade," "Someday

I'll Find You" and "My Heart
functioning North AW the lend-leas- ein ncliidm;. ndm.nistra- - slon(, still." Moving on to Sun-
lion, the board of economic warfare and llu: foreign relief vp think you'll enjoy Lel- -

ing Thursday to consider the
milk situation, decided to protest
to the Oregon congressional del-

egation the recent OPA action
reducing the profit margin on
milk sold in local stores, and giv-
ing this money to the producers.

Grocers stated that they would
lose money on all milk sold un-
der this arrangement. A resolu-
tion of protest was drafted and
approved unanimously. In tho
resolution it was pointed out that
The Dalles merchants have been
handling around 3,000 quarts ofi
mint aany since local milk deliv-
ery service was abandoned, and
lhat this business has been con-
ducted at a loss.

LEG FROM

SANTA MONICA, Calf.- - Ed-
ward Anderson, sail-
or, lacked transportation to his
base at Huenemp, Calif., so he
helped himself, police said, to a

bus.

rchabditalinn nti.nil.n
And then, too, it serins that

are joyriding in jeeps, and otherwise wasting good gasoline.
"We arc doing without more gas in the state of Maine than they
arc here," the senator complained. j

Of course, Ickes can't be in North Africa lo keep the second
looics from using jeeps for educational tours, but he can pull
the finger on Maine.

At least, Elmer Davis and Senator Brewster seem to disagree

thin papnr ana ,lo all Imul
published herein. All rlK"8 t r- -

utilisation of mpt'cial dlupatehes.R erein art also re nerved.

CHAH. V. KTANTON. ...fcdltor
EDWIN U KNAI'P. .ManaKr

K rite red a second cIhhh matter
May 17, 1920, at the ixiHtuffhe at
lio iL'hur. Oregon, under act of
March 2, 1878.

HepreNtntrd by

Nimy York 271 Mndlson Ave.
I'lilfilKit ttUt N. Mirhiuiin AvR.
Nan I'mnoUio Market Street
l.tiif Aiivlt 4.1.1 S. hli't't
Hi'Hitliv-t;- y. Stcwr.rt Ktr?t
I'oMlnml K'O S. W. Sixth Street
(t(, l.ouU 111 N. Tenth Klrr-- i.

P U B L I S HE 01 T 1 0 H

Hiibiicrlpllun Itatr
Dally, per year by mail $s.0fl
Dully. 6 months tiy wall S.&n

Dally, 3 manllia ly mall 1.26

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.) -

they'll get together.

won't be present. So
STALIN

anyone has been hint
ed, the soviet government (which
is Stalin) will not be personally
represented In any way.

But we are told that Stalin Is

conferring In Moscow with the
American and British ambassa-
dors. It Is added that he will be
furnished with complete and de-

tailed accounts of the Churchill-FD-

conferences, and will SEND
his comments.

is still significant that Stalin
IThas NEVER been represented
at ANY of these Churchill-Roose-vel- t

confabs. It isn't lack of
transport that prevents II, for in
these days of world-circlin-

planes that would be easy.
It isn't that he lacks the men.

He could certainly spare a few
diplomats and a general'lor 'so
for the comparatively few days
necessary.

Common sense tells us that
Stalin hasn't been represented
lit these meetings for the plain
I nd simple reason that lie duesn'l
WANT to he.

E wonder why.w
The most obvious explanation

is that he wants lo keep himself
clear of ALL' commitments and
in order to do so Is determinedly
playing a lone hand in his war
with Germany.

yOU can safely make a men- -

J tal note to the effect that
Russia's long standing ambit Ion

to possess Istanbul anil the Dar-

danelles has something to do
with this policy. BRITAIN has
more than once been instrumen-
tal in thwarting that ambition.
Stalin is probably taking no
chances of entanglement this
time. I

obvious fear here and
THERE'S that Russia will
be TOO POWERFUL in Europe
when the I line comes to make
the peace.

This writer, as one lone and

unimportant individual who has
spent 'perhaps loo much lime
reading the history hooks, isn't
too badly scared of thai.

Russia can't possibly do a
much WORSE job of fixing
things up in Europe nfler this
war finally ends than the wes-

tern nations have done in the

pasl.

(Switzerland) says the
BERN have halted ship-
ments of all types lo Italy,
i Evidently thinking they're
strong enough there now fur
whatever they'll have to meet. I

They're moving, the Hern ills

patch adds, artillery and in!. m

try nulls from the French Span- I

lsh frontier lo Bordeaux anil
j

Toulouse in southwestern France, i

Anticipating, one presumes, that
we may be getting ready to
slrike there. I

A London financial news re-

port asserts that the allies now
have FOR THE FIRST TIME a

surplus of shipping. It takes
shipping lo land armies In

Europe.

Soldier Pleads Guilty
To Charge of Murder

CI .AY CENTER, Neh.. Aug. 13

- lAPi -- Pvt Joseph Maeavny,
2. HiiMiklyn. N. Y.. pleaded
jrullty In county court today lo
first degree murder charges in
the raHslaylng of Anna Mllrov.
36. whose nude and battered hod
was discovered near Sutton Ia.l
Monday.

Macavoy was hound lo the div
Irict court for trial, and Counts
Attorney S. W. Moger saiti itie
state would "inii" th- -i

r"eath penalty I

bring back such a rosy picture

States.

take on the task of feeding the

I,, ii

i.ome of i!e Americ.r.i officeis

just when Editor Ingalls was

2:30--Thi- Is Our Enemy.
3:00 Murder Clinic.
3:00-Di- ck Jurgens Orchestra.
3:45 - Ethel Merman and Bill

Johnson In "Something fori
the Boys" - Treasury Star
Parade.

4:00 Floyd B. Johnson and
the King's Ambassadors.

and Stripes in Brit
ain,

5:00 Mediation Board.
5:45 Gabriel Heatter. Barbasol.!
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival. '

7:00 John B. Hughes.
7:15 Song Spinners.
7:30 Belgium linvaii(uislied.
7:45 flocking Horse Rhythm,

Chooz.
S:00 Hancock Ensemble.
H:.I0 Wings Over the West

Coast.
9.00 Alka Seltzer News.
D:15 Voice of Prophecy.
!I: I5 Joe Relclinuiu's Orchestra

10:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
11:00 Sign off.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1(1, 1013.

0:15 Rise and Shine.
7:00 News, Los Angeles Soapi

Co.
7:15 stuff and Nonsense.
7:25 Al's Roscburg Auction.
7:30 State and Local News, Bor.

Ing Optical.
7:35 Judd Furniture Stodc.
7:10 Rhapsodv in Wax.
S:(n Shady Vallev Folks.
S:.I0 Merry Go Round.
S:50 Musical Interlude.
!):00 Boake Carter.
9:15 Man About Town.
II.30 Aberdeen Ordnance.
!I: I5 Morning Melodies.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Shoppers' Guide.
10:30 Luncheon With Lope..
11:00 Wheel of Fortune.
11:45 Rose Room, Kcllogg'j

Cereals. .

12:00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer.
12:20 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
12:25 Rhythm at Random.
12:45 State News. Hansen Mo-

tors.
12.50 News Review of the Air.

1:05 Terminal Market Reports.
Sig Felt.

1:10 Melodic Varieties.
1:30- - hv Cubes.
I: !5 Dick Thomas and the liuvs!'2:00 Sheclah Carter.
2:15 Welcome Inn, Ott's Muiic

Store.
2:30 The Dream House of Mel-- j

ody. Copco.
3:00 Phillip Ke

week seems we can't guess
right on that but at 3:00 Mur-
der Clinic brings you the blood-
curdling story of "The Clever
Cockatoo." There's a good Treas-
ury Star Parade at 3:45; Stars
-- Snipes in Britain at 4:30; and,

of course, Bobby Hookey at 7:45,
and Wings Over the West Coast
at 8:30. As a matter of fact Sun-
day's chcdule is so crowded with
good shows, it's practically im
possible lo tell you about all of
them so, as a suggestions, why
not Just turn on (he radio and
let it go all day. That's the only
way you can be sure of not miss-
ing any of the good shows, in-

cluding the two Newspapers of
the Air and the two commenta-
tors, who are alone in their glory
on Sundays.

Landis Rumored to Be

Headed for Cairo Job

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 -- (API
James M. Lanilis, civilian de-

fense director, appeared today
!o be headed toward a new job
in Ihe war effort.

Stephen Early, press secretary
a! Ihe While House, said he
would not deny published reports
that Landis would resign soon lo
become a lend lease adviser at
Cairo, Egypt.

MEAN ME

KANSAS CITY--- navy plane
and later an army plane piloted
by a major crashed through
warning barriers on the munici- -

pal airport main taxiway
Just what do vou think wv

cught to do?" an irate airport
commissioner asked the major.

"Well." replied the officer. "I'd
put up a few more barricades
and red lights just so some dumb,
fat major could knock em down
again!"

STAR

1 Crawls
12 Scottish

garments
18 Native ofO A, R sHc :a

Latvia
. rrevi11 21 British god of

i H l the under-
worldLjEJAlRN

23 Antennae

C05TLLOTjRg7g 25 Symbol
germanium

for

JK;r U HAP 26 Tread down
fcJA R N . V,A 2ft Circles

30 Afternoon
parties

32 Pints (abbr.)
55 Redactors 33 Feathered
56 Perishes scarf

VERTICAL 36 Established
1 Wide 37 Back ot the
2 Gets up neck
3 Baronet 3D Ages

(nbbr.) 40 She is a
Exist of Brooklvn

5 Flower 41 Trap
6 Perfume 3 42 Blackbirds
7 Wearies 44 Allots
8 Hebrew 46 Native of

month Morocco
9 Novel 49 Blood money

10 52 Near
language 53 Paid notice

By SUSAN

Chicago Theatre of the Air
in it uiuMitii vniciy

l('ls " My Son nt ) a. m. We
are Ignoring the 2:30 spot this

4:00 Fulton Levis, Jr.-- ,
Plough

Chemical Co.

4:15 Dance Music.
4:30 Army Air Forces.
5:00 Moods in Music. -
5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pep.
5:30 Chick Carter, Boy Detec-

tive.
5:45 Norman Nesbitt with the

News, Studebaker.
6:00 Gabriel Heatter, Kreml.
(: In races and Places.
6:30 News, Copco.
b:4j Stardust Serenade.
7:00 Raymond Clapper, White

Owl.
I

7:15 State and Local News,
Keel Motor Co.

7:20 Musical Interlude.
7:30 - Lone Ranger. '

8:0- 0- Bulldog Drummond.
Double or Nothing, Fcena- -

mint.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, Carstcns

Furniture Store.
9:30 General Barrows, Union

Oil Co.
!): 15 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

10:00- - Sign off.

.',;.V:. SCREEN

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Pictured M'A'U.RinoEllCiqiS'T.EiLiL'Oactress,

S.C 'DE N 5 L13 Railroad ; ,14'TlrnD
(nlbr.) IEDI''14 Horse's pace

15 Mental mingo AjClTlOR MAURICE

16 Measure R'AlTTi
17 Lubricate TRAMP
1(1 East (Kr )

20 Uncooked UM U yjAy W;.,
21 B;ihyoin;in Whh r W ft. -

deity
22 At sea S:l I E N T'P:iTL:WrS
24 Impeluous
2(i Wcicht M Knots

allowance :!8 Tremulous
27 Turn a.Mdc 41

20 Lcn.il point animals
,10 Sn.u cs 43 K.11 thy matter
31 She en.icls 45 Short sleeps

Ihe role of a 46 Written form
tease . of Mi.-t-

queen in one 47 Crafted (her.)
of her 48 Pined

Advertising
Roundup

Previous Puzzle

M nB

t'A'b's

in (heir respective findings and
feeling so much safer.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY
6:00 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
8:30 Halls of Montezuma.

SUNDAY
9:45 Letters to My Son.

12:00 This Is Fort Dlx.
3:00 Murder Clinic.
5:00 Mediation Board .
7:45 Rocking Horse Rhythm.
8:30 Wings Over the West

Coast.
MONDAY
2:15 Welcome Inn.
4'30 Army Air Foroos. ,

6:30 Eye Witness News.
8:00 Bulldog Drummond.
8:30 Double or Nothing.

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

1:1)0 American Eagle Club.
1:30 Fred Ring, Organist.
5:00 California Melodies.
fv.'IO Meet Groffe.
5:45 Norman Nesbitt with the

News, Studcbakcr.
t!:(X) Chicago, Theatre of the

Air.
7:00 lohn B. Hughes. Anacin.
7:15 State nnd Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
7:20 Saturday Night .

7: l." Tummy Reynold's Oichos
Ira.

i:iKI George Hamilton's Oivhcs
tra.

S:1." Diik Kuhn's Orchestra.
S:.'l Halls of .Montezuma.
9:00 Alka Scltior News.
!i:l." Al l Kassel's Orchestra.
0:30 Johnny Mcssncr's.

1(1:00 Sign off.

SUNDAY, AUGUST l. 101.1.

8:00 Wesley Radio League.
HMO Mutual' Radio Chapel.
9:00 Detroit Bible Class.
9:30 Org. Chitncs. Presby-

terian Church.
i; ITi Letters to my Son.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Romance of the High-

ways, Greyhound Bus
Lines.

1i:.'to leker t'p.
t0: l - Canary Chorus
11:00 Baptist Church Services.
12:00 This Is Fort Dlx
12:.m Dreamin' in Dixie.

1:00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
2:00 You. o.

pu tin cs 41) Dove's rail
53 Green Ml Be seated

vecetabli 51 Of the thins
34 To the inside 52 In a row

of 54 Voire emi- -
Wander nenre (ahhr.)

A new feature the

ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- W

is pleased to announce as a colurnn
to appear weekly in this newspaper.

ADVERTISING ROUNDUP
Is written by

DELBERT ADDISON

Advertising manager for the Herald
and News, Klamath Falls. He is con-
sidered one of Oregon's leading ex-

perts on advertising subjects.

Retailers, in particular will find his
comment to be of great value.

READ

ADVERTISING ROUNDUP

EVERY MONDAY IN

The News-Reyie- w
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.1:15 - Johnson Family.
3.30 Mulual's Overseas Re- -

porterx.
L- - rone Potms.


